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Annual Subscription to Scottish Left Review
Scotland’s radical political magazine is a non-profit space for people of any political party or none who want to read about
a better vision for Scotland. Subscriptions are a vital form of income to sustain the magazine.
Please subscribe and, if you feel able to, make a modest donation. Subscriptions for the UK: One copy: £24 (locally based
organisation), £30 (Scottish/UK wide organisation), £35 (Europe), £39 (World). Each additional extra copy regardless of
category: £12.
Our preferred payment method is PayPal. The instructions for paying by PayPal are on our website at:
http://www.scottishleftreview.scot/subscribe/
Alternatively, you can pay by standing order. If paying by standing order, please set up the standing order using the
banking details below, and email contact@scottishleftreview.scot confirming: the subscription amount, number of copies;
your organisation name, contact name, address, any donation, and the date your standing order will commence.
Account Name:
Bank Name:
Sort Code:
Account No:

Reid Foundation
Co-operative Bank
08-92-99
65491722

If paying by cheque, please complete the form below and send it with your cheque to the above address, made payable
to “Reid Foundation”.
Subscribers are automatically placed on our network contacts. You can unsubscribe at any time. Contact details are
retained for administrative purposes. See our privacy policy at our website.

Subscription to Scottish Left Review magazine: Cheque payment
Organisation details:
Organisation:
Contact Name:
Address:

Email:

Date:

Subs/Donation £

Indicate which subscription amount: One copy: £24 (locally based organisation) / £30 (Scottish/UK wide
organisation) / £35 (Europe) / £39 (World). Each additional extra copy regardless of category: £12
Tick if Hard Copy if not required:
Cheques should be made payable to “Reid Foundation”.

The Scottish Left Review is an activity of The Jimmy Reid Foundation is a Scottish Charitable Incorporated Organisation
(SCIO) Charity number SC051331

